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QUUICY, ILL"'
Resolved, That this Board of Trade is opposed to
Jlanuftulu.rers of P"tui/'.1.-oh=.
Gem City Tobac~o Worb; ~,H.. Tumer, Pres. ; any thange whalroer in the . provisions of the existing
14. Good.m~f!t Sec.; M. He1deucb, Manar~r.
internal revenue law, relatin~ to manufactured tobacco
-c::IIKOXD Va.
en,,.;,~o, .MirrUt~t~.
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z - -.. • eo., '" "Ww"l'-.-

• Manuftv.Jurn- of Cig-ar Moulds.

Levill M. H., '" Peat!.

MtJ,f,ut•rers

0

••J TP-i•-""1:•·

Heppenloel_. 6: Maurer, u
WollrOioao. A ., ~· Chatham •

MIPuJactunrs

Crawford E. M. t68 Water.
DoltaD, CarTOn& Co., 104 Froat.
J)u.Bola ~.... t5 Frn•t
11frert Wm. 171 Pearl.
llioftlb&c:lll. F.~t Sbtlo ./li.y
Fait G . & Bro., 17:1 Wa!.er.
"•
Fabaau 6: Co., 7" aocl7• ll.....t.
FoL DUll 6 Co. IU Wa.ter~
... ...
Friend E. II G. A: Co., •ZCJ Maiden Lane..
Gardiner./. M. 6: Co., 114 Froot.
Garth D . ., San &: Co., 44 Broad.
,
Guaert J . L. A Bro., t6o Water.
GeoMJl.. 6: ~·· 86 ~dea Laue.
Gathrle &: Co., n!{ Front.
Hamborpr I. II: Ce., 150 W ater.
Hawet, Cball. •· • U9 Malden Lane.
Hert.t a. Van Ramdohr, 18g Pearl.
Hlllmuo G. W. 6: Ca., 8o Front.
Junker & Niemeyer, 175 Water.
k.au & Co., 0:79 Pearl
Kianicut Thomas. 51 Broad.
KoeDi@: & Sabert, 3:119 Bowery.
Kre:netberc lfz Co., 16o Pear1.
I,;achen8n&Ch & Bt>o., •64 W'a\CI'
Launtte A. C., U:l :Pearl.
Lederer • Flacbel, :d Cedar.'

Hen .:.. &

:&"

Boqfeldt "!f. W. Hmem R. R. F't D<!J>Qt, )Vhite H - n J. A. 4: Co. 14 IJ 15 Gnalwa

Ba.lldey, MOMt! & Cu., !.' Frot~t.
Can1oZo A. H. 66 Broadl I

Boremaky, E.,

Ozaaer G., 81

Bl'owa, A. A F. 57, 61 Lewae
Erlc:ha H. W'., ~::utll:
~D . a
to&ll"alden Laae.
M-tif--.n •f i!V U. S . s.u Toj Jl£611/ds.
K)ela, H. E. 6:. ~-1 193 Par!.
Cir:• MMliJ Prm ~.J Str•l"•
BroW. A. 6" F., 57 Lewla.

"'

IJamett • Mack , 163._ .Vater.
Berliaer Jalhfs, _, Pearl.
'
Ber:wimo D. a A., ,..._ Water. "
,
Blakomo"!t Mayo a Co., 6o 11-.1.
Bowae 6: .nlt_hJ 7 _Barling Slip.
Br'M K., tJI Makin Laue.

·-·Cu.,

IJ

fi

SM. Fip.ns.

Sua... S!moo, 8.. Afth.
.,...,. B-, CMIM ..J otlkr 11'-'s•
Dlqeet". )(.,A Sola, cor. Bisth aad Lewta.
Warclrop aDaly, 003"' ""S Lewio.
'
,
c;,.-., Rihh.~,
F __'t"'1
•

31Np1 .U OUU..,

•JI-" w-.

MCIIderooa. 1s8 a

M-f.u:INrlr•fC~.-iUx« 6-

.

jacoby 8. 6: Co., ..., Pearl.
Ju,aker a Niemeyer, 175 Water.

IY•rrlo•~es.

BL PIUBCJDiB
. . DB

Ill.

&."6 Z.,.j 1W«co I•Jt«tfott. JleD•I J. McJ . .i Co. 107 6: ,., Water.

Ci.r• ltbt./14.

JrEW YOltK.

per s
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P..-,l.oala,; llwiiDII Slip.

MMrfrt, of Kin~~q Bnn. Roui,.
Klaaey F. S. 141 Weat Bh>adway.

&ll!IIIS8 Jlll4lTtll Of AIYIIriSIItl

-c. x - a :. co.; To~Copdlllllloa

·
••-f_IIC'blnn -'.1 T--~--4£
~ ;u.,-IU.
s- II: Co., 55 Ce4ar.

C::

f.;,.

J'lRST P.lG&
Tobacco Trade Dl•~rl for •fu-•"5·
•
'
SEVEKTII PA

...

LtMe F.
Co, '"Water.
aTe., 'fl.A I:MGLAMD,
- .
•
~
T-'«~ ~,..,..,.••
~ ~
the ~ ·con.id~,
Gathrle 6: Cu., 115 F-L
accompa.W by tlae. c.....,.P..•dl. . '
'
N~.n-:!cT.,._.Jj!«iion.
JleuUttaaceaabould, iD everylufaDce1 be made Boocll- W . ·-. o., u •11 1am.
by~ c~ed: OT .draft. BIUa - IIUie
AttUIU at:IIP'tr"l '!! Ci.r•• -&ste4
to be a
, ...i cau't>nly beoent at t1M p:utea\ J:dello ti.
. 153 Soatll.
na. to e Moder.
~
Het6e11 Jacob, a.. <t • 195 Keuroe.
1ncl!e William • <A, 155""161 Goercll.
AW"r'1t.•u.u.,

lEW IDWERTISEHITS TillS ,li£i

w7..,:.~ce;,u~ r bida.
ScWef'eHa w. H. a eo.• 110 aact 1,, wttttam..

Hllll.r'a R.

•P & 43 WARREN STREET, NEW YORK.

.,.41 ·co.,£Caroadolet.

·~-·
·~
.

. ...L..-

Ciatk. M. H. Ill: Bn>.

··~·· iOifii"~.

'lr-..........,

• ••

'

• •

•

>J

c:

G. .. w~ ~ ;:HxJ,LMAN &

co.;

COJIISSIUJ
IBICBAITS
a
·IDUPACTURED
TOIICCO,
so :1'2t.Ol:n' ST3.ll:ll:'l'' :a: w .TOaK.
~

.fl'i

"FRACRA"N'T FLOWERS" Smoking Tobacco in Drum

,

• DOOBLE ANCHOR DU'RHAM, DIAMOND COLDEN CUT ~VENDISH,
ALSO, PLUG TOBACCO FROM

•

rHO!IlA.il TAYLOR .. CO.,
"'W. T. BLACKWELL,
J. W. GIBION,
S'ALBON .. JI.UfCOCK,
T'IJBPIJI & BRO.,
T. C. WlLLI.I.BI ... 00.,
R. A.. PATTERSON .. CO .,
llfOLTDrQ & B"ORTOllf,
LIPSOOJIDI & DOWD, aDd ot.b.er Faetorie•·
,
.

..hsorted Stock on Libe;.q_l Terms.

llpecial SWandll furnN#Iw!d for Owner.,;'-.

----------------------------~--~------------~----------------------

hereby notify all parties who Infringe on our Trade Jtlark,.

{ w.

tc

c.

r

Acquired under- the Laws of the United States, .'that they will
prosecuted by Law,
·

CMiloe, 85 Pine St.
OOTOBBJI

a.

WEill

a

b~

CO.

1 fin4.

Fourlkly. Stability in the law, all things being; equal,,
"BLOCKADING" IN lfOB.TH
is the thing most desired -by all who work under 1t. The
CA.B.PLiliA.
change sought to be made, allows the grower of tobacco I
to sell to consumers, one hundred dollars' wsrth of his
We were very pleased to be able to publish in our
product, free of tax, the effect of which will make h_im issue of the 9th inst., the proceedings of the 'honest
a competitor in the market with the mal)ufacturer, w1th tobacco manufacturers 0 North Ca:ro~ina at Greensan advantage of twenty cents per pound in his favor,c Doro. THE LEAF has for yeaJS raised its voice against
and without bond or penalty to keep the law: .W e · submit that1his is class. legislation, and will, if i-t becomes a tlie scandal Q[ the illicit m,anufacture of tobacco in that
·
ia)lll, work great damage to 'the manufacturer. Tlie in- State, but . until ~ecently those most interested in the
justice . of such a change in the law is apparent to all matter, the manufacturers themselves, se_e m to have
unpr!"ju~iced minds.,.ihat its~sults would prove most given the subject but slight ' attention. We are not indisastrou's to the general tobaCCO trade Of the COUntry fonned of the immediate cause of the present mOYeas well as ,Ule Government is equally apparent. If the
Govermllllf!'t opens the way for competition between to- ment "upon th~ enemy's works,"-whether or · not the
bacco which pays no tax and that which does, it may "blockadera" have recently ~t.OWR more bold in their
expect a great faltng off in the revenue from that operations-but hail it, whate 1er the incit.ing motive_.
source.
with genuine pleasure. It is of course; difficult for a few
Fijt/i.ly. While the Government continues to _col~e?t
the tax from the manufacturer of tobacco, we claun It IS individuals to attack successfully any orga!!ized_(v:J, and
morally ollld legally bound to protect them against such this is p1obably the rea~on , why the "blockaders" have
unjust discrimination as the pendir.g bill. seeks to impose been allowed to flourish .so long without in"terferen<;e.
upon ti~el:n. , Respectfully submitted, Harry Weisinger, The honest manufacturers have rdied upon the officials
J C. .Demoss,
W. Robinson, ., L. P. N. Lanbrun, F .f to check this practit:e and punish the offenders, wlille
Janson, C~mmittee . D. Spaulding, Pres't, · L. T. B. 0
T., Geo. .F_ Gunther, Sec. pro u:m.
the offic:ials, in their turn, have fou~d the wr;,uk one ot

o-.

UB APPLIEY .Olf~ll . B1JICBII& DCBJIB. FOB. 8tfiCBJiG LOJG ro BBOH m1m CJJ BUIOII 1500 SfUP'_ fJI.IDI PEl DAY. JID 1.000 LOlG. ~rid ter Ciremar tnn 500 ftefcrcnces. · PRICE $50. 131 WATER B'l'. N.
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2
exceptional difficulty when not supported . by a strong
avoral;lle public opinion. Thi~ latter has j ndeed _beeil,
a plan~ of slg~ ,_ gro;.tn:-.-wh.en the tight wi!~ the. dishonest manufacturers. ~rst began som_e ten yeats ago, the "blo~kadets" were . so .,powerful and the hOi!es"t trado
so-<:owed by t~e ?uccessful • it manufa
of tlJ1

...

DEA.l'H oF AN OLD R ICriMoND ToBACCo ~ERCHANT'.
.Daniel Van Gf'6ning, for·manyyears Consular Agent of
-the Italian Government in Richmond, Va., died-suddenly
..Sund'ay evening of· :tpoplexy, aged fifty-six years. He
•was a native of Bremen; .Germany, and had ~~n a resi-dent of Rkhm'o nd over thirty years, during which time
(ite was a promin~nt tobacco ~erchant:
THE B..I.CK £Ax AGAIN.-Some o[ ow · friends .were
'bef<ll'e
Ways a'lld Meaos Cqmmittee last-week regarding the .back tax mat~er, or· the refunding of. the
~ tax c:xacted by Government wben the stamp sys: tem of~ayiog the tax on tol:iacco went m o operation.
This is as [t•ahould be; the action of the Government in
.the pr~mise~ was tim ply di$graceful and is a sad blemish
'()O che · natiohal
escutcheon. Let the matter be con
stantly kept before Congress. Even the Unjust Judge
at last g~v.e heed.
WEDDING ]3ELLS.-A large represent'ltion of · the
Water -and Front Street trade asse111bled on ~be ' 17th
a 'lst. to-do honor to· tbe marri~ge of Mr. Anth~ny Fra~er
with Miss" J~a Niemeytr, Sister of·Mr. Jqlin H. Niemeyer for the past ten years with the well-known bouse
, 0 £ Dohan, Carroll ~ Co. Mr. Fr~r is ~!so m the tra.de,
•being connected wtth Messrs. Allen. & Co., ofChambers
. :Street. The sacred rite was properly solemt~ized, and
,the subsequent festivities were of a peculiarly festal
--character. Indeed, we know of no portion of the com
munity better ealcul.a~ed to give the proper Han to a
'Wedding than our fnends of the tobacco trade. Wher.ever we have"bad the opportunity of meeting them undtr
similar happy, auspices, they have come, fuUy up to the
.occasion. In .the present- instance the bride was loaded
· ,with gifts and good. wish~s, ~nd the r~pu_tatioq of t~e
;. trade was maint;p.ined at N5 b1ghest po1~t. · A long. life
;and a happy one I
r

u

•ao

,

•

~~
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Indiana le!if at f,r7, 15.25, I4, 13 so.
I874 has beci_n-iinusually large, btlt the totat 11bs~nce of Jl!. ro ·tbree-<J!Y·b!cs e
en
. ~ . 'Z7 tbre'l'!-qtr
Wl. .t- IR OGVNOIL. conducted by checks, t~amlera of cr..ut, priv~proat :fro.,s;ro.:rs. •
•
imporw !fW,.grades o~ Kentucky ana Virgmja gtQlfth do, •I'· 2U:d. Ex Weatn~tjilea· 4 half trcs ·R~ven twist,
•
mtses and bank notes, but the thing represented andi
'fhe Planter~> House sold 4 7 blids ;md 1 box; 12 for the lasf 3 or 4 months and the general strong posi- l'S. '7({· '6 qtr trcs do', 1s. 7d. 3 easels Our Game, 7s. f~d. Tla~ lWee,iniJ of the Westenl Tobacco Cotren• promised would he a real, tangtble, substantial acquisihhda Kentucky leaf: I at $18; 3 at I 7-; :z at I6 751 15..- tion of tobacco, has, notwith&t.a;odmg, advanced thetr Oct(}ber 2nd.-Ex---; 30 cases Swiss ci~ars, 3u: 6<1.
lSsocindon ac Ctnclnnad-Resolndoas Adopt• tion, and not a legal fictton as vatiable m its ~<ltitudes- 7 s; 3 at 14@I4.25i 2 at I3; IJ-75i 1 at II .so. 3, hhds v~lue; an prices are ,firm. T.otal impou of stems from per case. Oct(}k1" sth.-Ex Kaft: Dcen~rl: J gtr trcs
ed-No Change in the Law Desired-Tbe Sale and depressions as the mercury m a thermometer. The
do new leaf at ~~~·7S• n,,, 8. I6 bhds do new Jan. ISWO Dec. Ist, 1874, 7•S37 hhds Vi•guua, 7,ou do Black Swan twist,·rs'"l'kd. per tb; L casa Oontjoental
· oflJotaxed J.jNf' ~tlemillled-Oppesltleo te incu'bus wh'ch hangs around the neck of enterprise and
Jugs ; 3 -at f;p@II.75 ; 3. at Io@Io.!;o -; 8 at Kei)Jucky; total import of stems from Jan. xst to DeC. half pounds, u.?!(d. $~ ·Black Swaa.twist_,ll. _$~d
Sblee~ce "aelialree for £:hewt111r T•bac· paralyze_s thepand of industry 1s fue legal tender. fiction
9@9·90; 2 at 8,"/.80. I · box "do "at ~7-, ' 3 hhds.-do .I!itf 18731 2o539 hhds- Vir i'nla, 2,82o_ .do Kentu,cky, -on account of whom it may concern. 2 packages
cci-The Name ot the Maonfi!.etlll'er-Odlce~ that a promise is a dollar. Let us repeal the actwhlcb
scraps at t; 5.Io, 4,40 , 2,. 10 .hhds Indtana leaf:> 2 at stock in first hands bee. ut, 187-4, I,498 hhds Vtrginia, Ocean View I:Mn bars, an& 1 ' pac\(age~_ Lioness navy
Eleete41.
enforces it, and ha~e done for ever with that rponstrous,
$IS, 17 ; 3 ar x6. 2S@I6. 7s; 2 at 15 1 s, I 3; 3 at 12 ®12 • 2,121 do Kentucky; stotk irr firSt hands Dec-. Ist,' 1873, fours, 6U:d. !Ex-'- - : _IQ three qtr b:h ViE:to!'y tens' <THE WESTEll.N CUTrERs'· Assocuno:N-, - ~s already blighting fa!sehood.
, .
_
140 hhds Virgmia, Io8-d6 Kentucky. _See<! Leaf-The 89( d. Ex lJntish Kmg: 4 cases Two Seas tens, 'pocket announced, met . at Cmcinnat! on Wednesday, Dec. 9 ,
--:------75 . 1 hhd do trash at fJ-4S·
The Boone House sold 34 hlh!;ls Kentucky leaf, lugs volume of trade in this staple during November was pteces, Is. 3Ud. No"J;E.~.The Quqta/lqtnare all m and adjoul'lled, . after. «ganizing, unttl the next day,,
PROPOSED )1EETutG QF THE NoRT.H CAROLINA T~and scraps. II hhds leaf:~ ·3 at ~ 1 8. 25 , 16. 7s, 16; ;tat very light, the tot?.! m.onthly s.qe!l reaChing sc celr IJMd.
when tbe following acti~n was taken. .
BAcco AssociATION AT DURHAM -On the 12th inst. at a
IS@I 5.75 ; 3 at 14 . 25 @14. 75 ; I at I 3. 2 i l hhds lugs: I,ooo 'Cases of all growt1is_. T ts yea~'s in:tport was ful,
EcoNO)(ICA-t; TO THE LAST~One niaa said of an·
'.('he ConventiOn was spirited. and the discussions, meeting of the Durham Tobacco Trade, President
tlr<~ugh not solar~. a _to · male~ t e poSlClon lfilhealtey,
especially on the ftee leaf and small package f!Uestions-; .Carr in the chair, i_t wa_s Res(}l'l:led, To mv1te the N. C.
3 at Ju@ u.6o;' 5 at u@u. 7s; 6 at Io@1o 75; 4 af while
the prospe-a
"'e c u t o ff".rom other, who was unpopular and
fearfully.
dilapt""' are that we shall
~ "~
- who hwas
·
·I
e$p"ciaHy animated.. - The trade of Chicago_, St.. Louis, To....
'0 acc~v Associatt'on to hold ther"r ne x t meet1ng t" n D ur9.Iq@9·1o, I at 8,4o; 2 •at 7 15, 7· 6o. · I hhd new Iugs ~urther tmports of
cAr me-.1.!
that he looked as t ough "f'he were wa k- Loutsvtlle,
""
- and ham • and ...
e Pres 1' u"ent of the D ur h am T 0 b acco T ra d e
at $9· 1 hbd -.craps a~ •S·
'' .
.
.onseqa•nc•
"' . "' '"
?me t o come, dated ph,""'tcally,,
,Cincmll1ltl,- Toledo, Dayton, Covmgton
u•
'fhe Kentucky Tol>ac~ Association sold 2J hbds and owmg to the chsparrty of· th_ts ~d Amenc.au markets. about th~ streets to s;av~ funeral expenses: ~-·
'
Philade-lpilia-was-"Well representelb The following gen- extend the invitation also to tbe manufacturers and
CoN~ERTING THE I:I!IDIANS.-~t Lynchburg: Va., re· . !Iemen w~ elected officers of the Association:
dealers in tobacco of Virginia ant~ elsewhere and the
6 boxes: 21 hl\ds K.enftleky new leaf and !ui:'s; 3 at Although scarcely any thm~ 1s domg the art1cle ts firmly
.
• 24 , 1.8, 17 .so: 3 at ,.,&nr.;.I 4.15 ; 4 at u@Iz.so; 3 at hel~, and doubtless, next year, ":'hen buy~rs c,omplement
_
• ".
T. R. Spence Cincinnati, President,· D. c. atlin, t. Hon. Commissioner of Internal Revemte, tbe Supervi.
1
"
J"'~
th etr soc
t ks th~y VI111 pay th e pnc~s wantedb ut not ob - cent _v, . a r:~d~eal
gentlemanfa devotea
two hh_o urs
, an d t h e enj.tre press
h .
D
. to Lci!lis, VJce-,President ,· , Samuel Spaulding, Chtcago, sor an d co1·1 ec tors of th'ts 5 ta.e,
1 1 .-;;,I r,so; 4 at Io@ao.?s; 3 at 9 .2s@cp8o; I at 7 So. 6
'
exp 1ammg
t e _.causes
.
- te d a comm1'tt ee.of ten to mar..e
r.
bxs~ at $I9\-IS• 17 .:15, II, ro' 8.6o, 6.70. 2· hhd s V1t- t amable at. prese n t . rr?tal .• mport o f see.d 1eaf .rom
•
. of the te emocratn: ur~1cane
M
Treasurer;
Jlls. G, Bntler, St. Louts, Secre,t ary ; aud A, Th e u~rest'den t appom
ginia lu~ at. JI 3, Io. ,
, .
I
_
Jan. Ist to Dec. I.st, I8.74, $0,762 cases; .total sales of to a wooden lt~dtan iq_ !Foot of a cigar store,·on aip e. Marshall, Payton, IB.bio~ Chas. R. Messinger, To- the necessary arrangements for their reception. R~
. · -•A
1..1
6 11hd K ' · seed leaffrom -'•n xst to D e.c: ISt 12..• "
"'
Street. As none ofrus prop.osttions were dtsputesJI it
s(}lved, That the railroad.companie~ be requested to passs en~
The E xc b ange H ous.,_,..., 1:
-s:
- ·
.J
·
•
• •
'
VJ ..,_ ..ns". ~ js fair to ·assume that they were subst<~ntt.alfy. correct. '
ledo, O.,.Lee Merrick, CJucago, IH., Mr. .McGraw, Detucky leaf and lugs at SI 7, ar. 1 6.75 , I_2.?S• 9 .7o. 6 stoclt }n first ~ands. Dec. · fst, 13,396 cases, ~r compris,
_
trciit, M.icl;l, J. w. Barbour, Cincinnati, 0., G. Robiu- visit~rs to the S~~te Association for one fare. Resolved,.
hhds Tennessee leaf and Jugs at $ 1:;, 14 . 7_s, . I4 75, 14.- mg 614a5-:Eases -0'J;lto, 2~ 8~ do Pennsylvam_a, z,~IS do
H .
p
L
.
•
son, Loui~vtlle, Ky., B _Lledersdorf, Mtlwaukee, Wis., To tssue a ctrcular denouncmg the counterfetters of
so
·.•
State,
I,z!SI
•do
Wtsc9nstp.,
I,J12
do
Conllecttcut
.•
••
_
_
IGH:&R
R_ICJi:SFOR
~FAT
~H~
\;VES~.-A
fnend
membets
~ -the Executtve Board.
,
- Dur'kam brands, aud ~o make a.rrangements to combme
.8o.
.
13
9
75 '
'
• 1
•
H Cl k &
LIVERPOOL D
A. 1
M
F "' S
h · m 1'htladelphta sends us the followmg. extr.act from a
,_....:
h
d
and prosecute such offenders to the full extent of the
1 ADUCAH,
DecemtJer t.f.-~essrs. M. . . ar
' . ecewJ~r S·- essrs, . .t • ,· rnyt e prominent tobacco dealer in Lou•svdle, K ., dated Dec.
Tif'e fulh:rinng ~ruu~~ en passe : ,
I
d h
h }'
d
.
Brother, Leaf Tob~cco Brok~rs, report ;-tThe -t>qlk of &: Cp., T~bacco· C.o~rmSfton M~~h_ap~s, r1eport : - II : " Desimble leaf after Januar will be scarce and
!Reslffved': That we. are opposed to any change what aw; an t .>t t e rest ent appomt a co,mmtttee of
the sp~culatl~e Jots held oiLthiS marlel ha~mg-been sol? Smce o_ut week}_y, r~ert, of 3~th.ult. there has tieen ~on high. EYer:i now our ,, bJ:eeKs,
ve small and' very ever 'n..the pro iJ;tons pf existmg law relatmg to Manu- three to draft the circular and present it at the next
out pnvately m past few weeks, our auqtt6tl sales ha~ tmued mqmry for 1mertc<~n lobacco of all denomma- little desirable leaf~Uing; and prices k~p hJgh, Mon-ey f.actured Tobacco.
meetmg of • ~he traqe, Tuesday l}tght, December ISth,.
drawn do'l'{n tcrs_mall compass. The planr;trs: stoc~ IIJ ttons, but sales ha~ pot ..b_een to a la:ge extent, pnces, IS very tight here' wliich IS keeptng dow
· n speculat"ton' : Rl~(}/vn/: T}lat the saieoof ljntaxed Leaf Tobacco I874. Res(}/ved, Tha.fthe thanks of thiS Boarq be ten•
bo ut 2~0 hb , b u_t~ 1t '!'Ill however , hav•... been
very hrm a ?d qut t e ~fiIJ,11 • I_mpo rts, Very little new leaf
· is co!l!ing in, and rices u-e hi~· m any quantuy or mamter, excep t . as now· provt d e d b y· .dered to ]_o hn R:~ Morris, Esq , editor of the T(}ba((~
· our. wareho us~ amoun~
to~
.
1
· app_e.u up'bn our bre.aks m dnbl€\s fromnowunttl spnng. 378 hhds•. Dehvep~s, 353· Stpck, 33.489 agat~st 28,- 10 proporttQI\ than the old. Thus ~ar the Q.Cw~
· rop 'law~ would be such a discrimi~ation <tgamst the manu. Leaf ahd C(}t/llil '!ant for the mterest he: has man)fes"
. shows up very uadly, bei"n g thul, poor, ,green and.rr ted, faclured aPd ta:ic-paic! article, as to be destructive "to ted in making~tlie meetmg of the State . A;ssoctattOn at
..Our sales last week amounted to 67 bT!Cf:s. ' Lug' . were 598 same tnn.e last-yel}r.
•/
t.;;.
h •
................. ....., hh t th
LONDON
n
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@9-0o" 4 at JO :zs@I0.7S' I at II' I at I2. I at to IS.; ~lghts, Stxes, etc., ~od. to IS. 2d. Beaffor-Man- eught to serve as warUIDJS, while on the other hand, the' eroc~es ?f _commercial )ntercourse, are a spectes of ro~.!:'.:=-~!'ts":.~. ~.:..::...~~
a?nd 17 hhds old 'crop: I. at' 8.?o; 5 ~t 9@9. 70 ; 2 at ufacu~rmg-8d. to IS; Stnps, IS. 1d. to. Is.•~d. Ctgars hol}eSt d?aler ~ill r:maina in hi~ busin_ess, prosperirlg if (!uml> showj
wtltcb tl1e act_ors have nq he~rt. _To ··~ aaoouncom.-,-. :t.,
IIDe. No ordoor rorA.dnrtlol.oTL.
.,.;n beooe
IO.SO.@ IP.?Si 3 at n@'l:r: 7 s, 2 at I-2@u.15; 1 at"I 3•75 ; -Cher~ts, none tn fil'llt handli; Mamllas H. S, sss.; not growmg nch-ncl]. at lea-st ~n the consct u~ness af found the bn.s:.n.eas of Jl wh le p,~ople on such a ~cttoil- )!=~~=
. ~ed b7tlle oorleapODdiac .....,....t.
ru~e"!-.nx
I at I 4 ; 1 at xs 1s; I at I6.so; 6' boxes new at 7.so@ Ormond s, 3:zs.
mtegr}ty and honest dealing, We hope the Assoc:;iation JS hke erectmg ~a temple o_n a q~uck,san::I; ~e heavter the
Stocks;-Mel~url)e, Sept. 26, 1874, 428-hlf trcs, I.-;316 w11l be able to accomplish much at Durham.
struct; ue, the more rap1dly 1t smks beneath tts own
· FOR£1GN DITTIES ON TOBA.CC«-. ~
16 . I wagon-load do 9: Io; 2 hhds new Virginia wr 3 pping
we1~nr._ There IS but one cure for _this trouble. It had
Ja n·ootna, Fuuce,lotatyaud Sp•1B, the tobaccocommerc~l• monopoltzect,,
1 ~f were passed and 8 hhds old were rejected at' 9 , 10 qtr trCIOabd kegs, 6,972 three-qtr hli'S'Bnd boxes, 3,88o
~ I z 2 5 Ye~terday's
_!
1 11 aew cases manufactured , Io6 hhds and casksI I2:Z -cases'
INTELLIGENCE FRGM SYDNEY, NEw SoiJ:rH WALES- tts-ongui m the... legal fiction
that a ~romtse IS a ilollar . 1Can
I>Y ""'·rnmeut, uuderdorection 01 • Regoe . h G<!naaoythe<lutyou Am..,.@
sa1es-were 3~~L-'
• f;IIUS, near y a
•
lt:J.f tobacco~ 4 tr.aters 'J)t!k toolbs. I a Belaiu•tbe tmpod: ·~eC!>ODed
. - t Jtr..S 7 • at ~r.ll9 So· 4 at JO~r~ so· IO at 8o6 bales an_d bundles unmanufactured, 1,1.44 cases A .private letter from a correS)lOndent at Sydney, N~w and therefote the promtse might e forced bv law to af.,r ded ucting~~ per c•nt,for tare I be dUt)' u •J francs, >o cenhmu
crop. 9 a ~ . o, 9
~ . '
~ ~· '
.
s
d
Sept
8 66 lb
fi" 6~1l
lb'
fi
h
·rh r I h d . 'k
. <>• ., ~ ofd)_per 100 K1lof1'11mme• (loo.A.Den ~an 1110. equal 45 ~ kilos ) I ..
ur->u, .
at 12 . 2 s~ r. ·?S; I at lJ, 2 at I 4. 75 , ·and Cigars.
Y ne.y,
: 25, 21 ,5 . s m u, y--,492 s South Wales, writte~ last May, has just r~ach~d us, and pe~ orrn t e . same--servtce:
ts !a se oo 1s ept m fl<olland ,..., d.uty ,. •8 cents, •'~~"· R!l1' '"" k.tlos. lalio Amenca.n..,ounda
7
.. a t S@ lb
unmfd,
Adela1de 0 Sept. 197 7llo9.Z7 altbou~>h
not -wholly rntended for publicatiOn ' 1t contains
')em"'
only by the, force
o! authonty. Let us go back kope<S_perpuel;on>>w>kmgtobacco
I>t,,ng ~qual to"' kilo• l _lo Runla tbe
duty ¢COp_,_perpud,andonclgat$
on teal tobacco 1• • rouoles ...
45 l:!'bOXUS'0 ld4 and new,~~,_.... C000tll0n w·ISCOnSlD,
fd 37,498 lbs
lb ctgars.
fd
•
,'>
•
,
z6rou
Ill
J.7 25. Bids wese rejected on s hhds at 8.6o~IS· As
s rn ., 10,353 s uom ., 10,0:Z4_1bs c•gars. Yeelong, SO-!!Ie Items of news from that ~istant part of the glolie agam to the startmg pomt and repeal that Vttal error. • ruu >OCOp perpu:t: Tb~ " P'~f·•equaftoabout~6 Amencal>lbs. ID
there · now more new- cro_p offering than Dld the foJ. Sept. 26, 43,IJ1 lbs mfd, I78 lbs cigars. Bnstane, 7.6.,- which will be of interest to our readers, and we-there- .Many a man h!ls. fatled mtserably m the great purpose Tu.rh, 'the duty'' fi.ty cent · 1131 l)el'u" .._....._ _.oe.. •
lowin ts notations are for new: crop. !fhe stock of old r8I li:J!I .mfd., 149
unmfd.~ 6,745 lbs cigars. "l)unedin, fore submit a few extracts from it.
.
_of hiS life because he had not the courage to retrace h1s &UTIESO~ FOREIGN T9BACVOS AND.CIGA.IIC
i firsgt ~ands for ~<ale is reduced to a few ftundred hhc.Is 'DO returns.
Our correspondent announces, among other thtn,s, steps and thus to 'place h1s feet once more upon a sohd ;Jore1fl:(l Tollaeco, doty Jsc. per pound, got d. Foreign C•gan. f• <o pew
n quote. Common lJig&
, 8.oo@8 so; goo do .oo@'
Auction Sale6
• Se~>t~mb•
E
Gr.a,
'"" ~ Q.n a-c. t he d eatli" of M r. W . H . AldiIS, a wt11 -k nown to bacconrst
. 10un
r da t ton. H"'" h as kep t on I~ th ~ h ope of d o dgmg at poond
andtaxzsofper$scent,
Clpra
an Internal
We
o:
r • •1" ~t.'z.
,.__ X ,
Revenue
per ad""'""'"'·
w, t.o be paidImported
.l>J ·~~~·
at abo
tile bear
Custom
HuusC.
9
.~o; common dark leaf 9.so@Io.so; medtum dark do count or whom tt may concern: I6 three qtr b:u Two of Sydney, arrd an~ld aubiiCnber'lll_ld contributorto <raE lAst t~e he he b!ls created and findmg ~way out of the (RTI.:~::,·P!~l~lylon manufactured tobacco Ia 500;-perJb; Leaf atem~
~i oo@JI 2 00 . good medium do Ia.§~l 4 oo. No good Sea tens,JS. z;:ld per lb; ?8 three-qtr b.u do, IS. :~U:d. .:foBACCO LiAF, speaking of lt.im ip the follow.m g:tenns ; labynnth upon the crooked course m wlfich he is 35<, Stems •sc per lti In add•toon to th1s duty, theRevea"e tax on m.,'
· ' manufacturing coming forwatd yet. Old 8 three-qtr bxs 'VeniUl ' IS . 2•Ld
three -qtr UAS
'-- uo,
-"
"Mr Aid ts was th e fi rst to.b acconts
· t t o s t art tn
· our now p1ung1-n.,a •'I'•
~-her and f tt'--r from s c
Tltetob.ccomu•t
or ·fine bnght
n . ~o
~
u '""
u cess. 1'he man oameklaioltobiiccomademtblscoantrymustbepa•d
atso-bc rad<edacco~<hn&'totben!tlllationa&'o•erthn&tobaccomade here.
stock may be quoted $I on lugs and $I to ,.3 on leaf ts. 2~il. . 23 three q'tr hxs ao, Ui. 2~d. 3•half tierces prosperous cay of Sydney. He . was also connectetl who .finds ao place for. repentance may b1d adte to ~-------..;;;.----....:-'"'!'"-~~-higher than new crop.
Raven twtst! IS. 6}6d. 7 qtr trc.s _do, n. 7d. 3 half trcs with the ~ preSs of tbis colony, and furnished our leading ho!'le. And so w1th all errors; they gather volume as
~
.~ .w bIt" .w -,:" \t'
Adm1ral twiSt, Is. s}.( d. 5 qtr trcs a.nd x case do, 11. paper with all lhe changes etc., in· the tobacco market. w~ go ~n, but<they may be vanqui&hed tf we turn back
"
"' 01.,
,. "' .e'-" ft
FOREIGN.
~d. 9 'CUes Two Seas navy :ll.ves, IS. 3Ud. Ex :ije imported and exported to a large extent, antl h1s a~d f4lce them . . Let us admit that a promise is not a
IS J'UBLISBEI)
BREMEN, Dltimber -I.--Qur special corre~pondent :J(}IIn Kerr: 19 three-qtr bxs Two Seas tens, IS. 2Ud. name woula no doubt be well-known tn your great city. dollar, a.nd repeal the law which compels a citizen to
J:VDY WJlDIIJ!IIl•T )[a&JIDT~ .
reports as. follows ·-Kent~cky-Business du~mr; the 49 three-qtr bxs do, 1 s. 3•L 21 three-qtr bxs Venus, IS. As a citizen he was a yery hberal man, and as a parent, recognize it. as s~ cp. We tpink that all dtscernmg men
BY . u TBI TOB!COO LI!F PUBLISB.I~ COPANY
past fortmght was very qwet, as 1s usual at thts time of 2~d. 21 three·qtr bX$ do, IS. 2~d. 1 half uerce St. every thing that equid be desi~. ~ ~ (Ieath has been must have' come to see, 'What we urged at the outset
· ~1,2 .IIWCO. ~. 'iretAJ York.
the ¥ear. Prices , are very firm' · and for heavy useful Ao.drew's twist, b. 6}jd. rs . qtr trcs dv, IS. 6~d. 4 generally regretted, as he -was respected by every one tbat be hope of,abolilhing all di&tlDCtlOn between thes~
J. R-..-r uem(,
. llctlleaf rather higher. ThiS k.md IS now very scarce. Re- qtr trcs do, IS. 6}.Cd. Ex Khand#1sh: 45 cases Two who knew him. Sometime smce he iodorse<i too hber- promises and-tile <foliar, by the issue of a new prom1se JOKR 0 0~. - - . • • -~ • . , ,· . •' - • - - .- -A5 ao Advertialna- medlum, ;rbere it is desire4. to reach the Ctgar ......_
ceipts are very light, and to all appearances are h~ely Seas half pounds, J J.>' d., Ex Zemintlar ~ to cases Two ally for some of his acquaintances, ant:htuiing a.mooeta:ry that~they sh'all lie convertible at the option of the holder
Tobacw
'Frade,ool
oolr of (Rio b t fore•&llQo,...trieo, it to tile bellaU.O..
to remain so. The·total import of Kentucky this year Seas !half pou s, J hi. Io case~ do, ro~d. -- 4 cases c ists
re was -obhged to suspend, los)n{, Besrdes a is dc;lusiYe and only leads !lS further from the truth. ~le.
• is-moderate, rea.cht~g since Jatjuary ISt up, to <fate only do, ro}i d . Ex K~andmh . 9 cases Twp Seas nayy half large sum of money and valuable property, his u$ti'al We have no objection to the promise of convertibtlity,
llatea- of Advertleiftg.
,
ONE SQUARE (14 NONPAREIL LINES:)
10,919 hhd11, as sgaul!it 23,101-hhds salne time last year. pouf!ds, n. o}.(_d. Ex Eatun Hall; Io three qtr bxs cheerful spint:;. -This change of ctrcumstances so a1- no~ to the expenment of the offered exchange if !lny
0Nit COLUMN, Si:~: Maot.M ..... . ••••••••••••••-•••~ .............-. teo ea.StQC:k Decembez: nt, 1874, r_,s,7• hhds; sto.ck De~emb~r Venus fives, . u. o~d. Ex su11dry ships to close ac- fected bts mmd that he became very despondent, and choose to t~y it; but in Q~e ~eanttme let us remove the OvER
0'faJt ON a CoLUMN Ooe Year .•• -~.--;. ............ ·-···· ••••~... ••• ......... !S OCJJ
1st, I873, .4,443. do. V1rgtma-'The bustne~s tn •thts cou~ts.-Ex ,Ait&ar; :z8 three-qtr bxs Venus fives, u. eventua)ly died of disease of the heart. Messrs. Du -~ one creat s1u ~f om: finanC1al poltcy, and leave· the . pro: Two SQuAK&S, over Oae Colaaa Oee Yeu .••.•• •• :._..... .......... •s oo
~AR&, over T.-o Col om'!•, One Year....... ........ .......... .... 65 011
staple was small m the .~onth past, ~otal sales bet~ ~9 o~c:t. Ex ~'luophane: 3 three-qtr bxs TJVo Seas long & ~ameron have lately statted a large tobacco factory mise _afte.r a gtv1en day to stan4 or fall by ttl owr1 wetght. ON&
Two SQ.uA-, Pft1" Two Colullias, One Year................ .,.,....... .... . no.,.
Fou,.!$"QU4~-~ CoiiiiiUl8l;OaeYeAr......... ,. ............ .., -.
hhds, all from store. 1 he total 1m port of Vnpta tens, IS. I d.. 4 cases do, Is. I~d. Ex Kllanlkis~ > 3 here, giving employmeut to a considerable number of In our -Jil'dgment &ca cely- a rtpple of tr_o uble wou
llir l.arpr A<IYet'tlaemcait lo tile eame Pt(;porfioo., but 110a.e tti.ea
growth was this year larger thaa usual, aad tended es- cases Two Seas tens, IS. 3;)(d. Ex Zem1ndar: 9 cases .hands. ·. They are American gentlemen and n.o .doubt follow sue
rer-al. but the r.ehef wo11ld be felt like the u.l.-occll'pJillcoH,
two, three, four or more. Squarea.
,
pecially in low grades to make up f~r, the defictency !n Two Seas !ens, IS. 4d. Ex ;Lrd}' fai,.r:"S cases Venus wtll do well here." Sydney, although m· a prosuerous thtill of returning health toothe remotest fibre of the body
'
COLUMN JlATES.
Kentucky to liome extent. ,Totaltmport of Virgrnta t-ens, IS: 3*d. Io l.lu.ee-qtr b:u Two Seas tens, pocj(et position, lacks the American g~ tzh!atliim y,hich ·years politic. A new and normal breath would fill the lungs HALP A CoLUIIN,'Tbree Montba . . . . . .. . ........... .. . ············-··· f75-from Jan. ut to Nov. 1st, 1874, 6,743 hhJs i totaltm- pteces, Is. 2~d. S cases do, n. 3~d. 12 cases Navy afa gave ucb an Jmpetus to the ctt~ colony C2f Victoria. whtclt have been compressed under tlle weight of this HALP A CoLUMN Six MonthB • • • • • " •••• ' .,. •• .. .. ... .... • • .••.•• •• ' " ' 00
port_ of Virgi!"a from Jan. 1st to Nov. Ist, t87 3o 5,686 fives, u. 3* d. Ex _Ea/(}fl HaD: 9 cases Venus tens, By the importation of · American bloOd...:..I mean in-dfvid- crushing load. Little by little the new vtgor wOWd make
'"'.,.
•sodo. ~tock tn first hands .Dec. ISt,- 1874, . 439 hhds; IS. 3~d. D!lty paid, : Io thre~-qtr ~xs Two Seas tens, ~als and ~merican ideas, Melbourne, much yQuoger itseH see~ ' in all the;_ channels of trade and industry.
,
F)RST-PAGE RATBS. '
stock tn first hands Dec. I:it, 1873, .77o do. Ste~s-~ 3s. a*d. I pa"kage St. Andrews tw11t, :111. rt>~d. 1 b1: thau · Sydney, adva_nced raptdly. and 11 now a much Settlements would go on as now, and buying and selling Owa S'ouA.aa.
over Two W1de ColumM, Oae Year.... ................ lr!e..,..
co~siderable bUSIDCIS was don~ 1~ _November m thts lon~t, tens, _25. 7d. Ex :J(}/m K_err: I package St. An- larger aQd ,b etter built city than Sydney. I am · con- u ·at _pr.esent, on the paper currency, but thts would be Two SQVARKS, •Vff Two Wide Colua:ane, Ooe Vea.r .. ••••••••••••••• JCIO-.
arhcle. Sales were ~82 hhds Vtrgtnta stems, 66o bbcia drew :a twult, '!"s; 3)(CI. Ex .R1ver I.11,e; 39 three-qtr nc:ctei:l with the prrss here, and occasionally clip from only a ...porary convenieace, and accepted as such by THRaa SQuARU, over Two Wlde Colut~t~~l, One Year................. .,. 4SO-.
..,.. No..A;ave~ ootthls page taken for leoo tJoaa- .,..., pe~
Kentucky, mostly atrJpp~steas.
Tow~da the el~e bxs Two .leas &ens, 11. 3~d. 15 tbr-.qtr bxs Two Seas Til& l'OII,ACCO L:&AF interesting inf<nmation for our tbe community. The real dollar would be the unit of a' ratt,. ,. ad....,.e. No <lnlatlof' frOm tb...,- .
Vifljnia &terns were sltgbdy easier, '!hil~ •Keatuc:ky ~. pocket p1eces! IS. 3d. 8 cases do, navy iives, u. journals. I shall make it my duty to correspond with ,IMiw rec~ning, tbe me~re to which . all could resort, Tra11111e11t Ao\....-tiaements on ike third - 1 5 Cetlb .... lloie lor . .
strippen. steiU may be eal!ed one pfe!'ntl htgber, late~t 3J(d. ~ L41l.y .ca,,.,s: 7 three-qtr bxs Veoua tells, J.S. you, and keep .rou po.ted \IP u .fa" die state_of ow t-.P~On which e_Yery one who had earned it could J i o - ro. Acl-11&' wiU be C011olclere4, , . . _
- _,.
aaJa bcJ.III at 16 pfenntgs. 1:'De IP'pol't of~ an 3d. Ell: Gilllllltl: 37 t.hree-qtr bxs Two Seas ~ n. .obacco market.' .,
.
..
dabL · The creat bustness of lhe country would still be -n..::::n.-:-~LY
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'l·OBACCO -· t.JtAF~

104: FRONT
JLUn7l'AC'l"'1RED·

P, O. BOX .t365.

Old Ned's Gboice,_){s, Ks, P. P's.

Agents for the followi ng well
.,

J.r8. P..\cE,

kn~wn and reli;bl~ r.hnufacturers:
·'

H,!,U!cl- .\l''ca4dies.

,

I

W.J.

w. J.

YARBROUGH & s~:ms;
•- TURPIN & BRO.,
J. H . GREANER,
'
I .. f GRANT & CO..
L. H. FRAYSER & C~.,
W. PEMBERTON,
R. W. OLIVER,
+
JOHN R . PACE & CO.,
JOHN W. CARROLL, and othus.

••

~

'

1
'

•

ll

,

-

,

.

•

1:60 PEARL

J. D. KllfMHBERG & CO
.

V •nrlaia • Obo ce.
hi-en.
'
Roso.

1

:r.

ss, Single

J

fbt, Na..,-, ){o, ){ )(s, P. P's. Jolooi too.
'S~OkDG, u. bop or "• ·"-~· Jt.,,..d ~a lbs. •
'
•

1

)(s, P. P'a, .

~ Mayo&

Gol<t' BIIJJ.
Goiol )leila!.

KR£11El8fill & CO.,

•

& Co.,.Js, 45, and ,os.
~ontr:f &j)o., ~ayr, Hs, ·xs,
and-c~ ro's. " .

D. C . Mayo

,)

Sole Agents for tile Original CABLE COIL, BONNE BO UCHE, 45 and
1_
Thick. Also Agents for the Celebr•ted

,,

D. C. May<>'& Co., ~~vylbs,
D. C. Kayo &: Co., Navy, 7fs, and K s, P. P ·t in wboJe, -

11 n

.,

l

S-r., New.YoBX. '

·'

-4

B AfTIMORE/

IREIIELBER6, , suiiAEFER & Ci. ,. .~

M ,

·~.)' '

N F1W 0 RLBANS, • L A.

and Deuble

LONE JACK & BROWN DICK SMOKING TOBACCO,
Large Stocks of Manufactured f oba;:co of eve,ry description,
S11itablc foJ; the Home Trade at<d fur Foreign Markets, kept constantly ou hand.

: · :1.,8 4 1..ll'ront Str~et,
•

..

.,

-

J

"1

yj

-.w. vou.

'.

,

F: .c ; LINDE tc CO.:, )

. ·-~-

RINCJP.\.L~ OFPICE-1<1!3 Water Street. aDII1ii;a ~o 1_86 P •arl St.
WAR EHOUSE!>r-1.4/i Water, .173 FroJit, 741.76 4 78 Gre.awlc:h ltreeto, and t ,
7, ~ 8 Hudoon JUrer Rail R-d DeJ,><>t, 8t • .Job.Jio Park,

.
~.

BE_NSEL .& CO.,

J. ·

......._... .-.'ll&.,..__,_.JD- INSPECTION;

E~

127 & 129 WATER STREET. -,
RT:l.I'ICATES I!!SUED !\ND C::A8ES DE•
LIVEBB:D SINGLY OB IN LOTS, •

ROAD / MILtS

Maccoboy 8'!f,Ufl1

... ' ,

F,renck .Rappee

Jl. F . S. MACLEHQSE,

,

ll'lllUff1

·
-

.

-AtnericAn Gent. Snuff, ·

.·

Scotch ~n~fl1 •
.
,
·
Lutidy .Foot lh&uf'f'.
ALSO MANUFACTURERS OF THE FOLLOWING BRA~DS' OF -~
·

4

.

•

PUU
·~·VIRGiliA SMOKING
Bail Road;
v• ~ :

M.

.B. JS LOMON,

PACKERS OF SEED LEAF,
AND IMPORTERS OF

.

•

IDEN LANE, N.Y.

·85

c

".

LABELS,

:rr

'

. B~ck

o\Lso..

Ciaars~

Havana Tob(l.cco and

•

J• ,

.

)
~
.'lur Choice,
,
Pride of Henrv Countv,
· Colorado, '

~· SALOMON••

SALO.M<m',

TOBACCB~~

l

I G

Tom,

A R . S ;;

a3 Wate:r and 8&

Plqe Sts...J.."_!"i'• .Y.

V_EGA,

For .S moklrig and Manufactured Tobacco,
FUllNISHED BY

.

82 & 34 VESEY STREET, NEW YORK,
AT GREATLY REDUCED PRICES.
l :tooL.PH

GUIDO JUliTZSMSTBlN.

STROHN .

D.

. STROHM & R£1TZENSTDI1
\ ALIIIO DP.ALaas JK

GARTH, SON & CO.,

,

SWEETNESS AND AROMA

'

NEW YORK.

THOMAS IIIIICUTT,
ll.~tueky

.

and

NEW YORK.
.JOSEPH A. VEGA.

FArMAN & CO••

Cotton and Tobacco
-~D

! ,.

CO!\P!U::;SIGJN

U &

'2'~

.

M~<'RCHANT}

BRO.U. STREp,
NEW VORii

lMP08Tft OP

avana Tobacco

.

PB.Xom&:
.
.
• Ql7.A:'r :BOm..B,1! ' -·

181 l'Jl UL STU!T.

88 MAIDEN

~L.ANE,

JII'EW YGB.X •

· Manuf'acturen or
SJ.Iupy, aa4 every grade of

lULJ'-G.ALLGN'
GAU.ON, , •

'WEYMAN k

:168 W ..tTER STREET,

NEW YORK.
Huon sale all Wnds of L eaf Tobacco for EqMII't an4
for H0111e use.
'

OTTINGER & BROTHER, ,

r

0.-E GALLOlll' WILL PBII:PAJlB . JI:li011GB

•

·,

· SAWYER, WALLACE & CO.,
'

COMMISSION . MERCHAN.TS,

TOBACCO li'OB

•

Ten Thousand Cjgars,
.
.,
•~

Tobacco.

BRO••

I ·& 13 SIITIIFIELD.ST., PITISIUI8. PA

P . s.- Wills@Dd sampte ~fTobaccri, aa prepared~by tht.
Fla•or, to USJ address, free of charge.
•

• J

No •. 47 Broad Street,

. • WBIC::B COSTS Ol!ILT fiJ.OO.

we Guarantee it not 'to Lose '
lts Flavo!,
SPEICD

liUT _WILL

~OLD

li'OB YEARIIo

BROS. a -Cit••
CODISSION K!RCRA.NTS,

'

It ta a 11uc~ aod 10me houses are usloa aa bil'h u
forty gaU~n5 a month.. N'othina- i rtjurlou.s, but beneficial.

AND

C I CAR 8 .•

· M. CRAWFORD,

Halt-Gallon aDd Gallon C::aa••

R~member,

NEW TOitX.

JfEW YOBJL

Pa.t "P Ia Q.ual!t Bottleo, •• well . . tla

Ko. SSI Broad Street,

68 II&ROAD STREET,

138 :W~T.ER STREET,

~ FRED: ~OFIIANN

Bl VAN! ASTOBACCO,

.

Viq1ni~

Leaf Tobacco

11-~HAIT.

Factors,

'

. DEALERS IN

REGULAR HAVANA TOBACCO.

TOBACCO F AOT0RS,
, Aud General Commiuiou llerehanta,

'

E~

'

: .J : P. Q U I N & C 0 .,

"'

I

'

· · . SEED LEAF
As directed, you wili ~et the full benellt of •

IIUAL ~~III~Sln

SEED, LEAF 1110 HAVUI

TOBACCO •
Sulzba.cher & Bofma nn, COKKISSIONKERCBANT

AND UIPORT&U OF

ANi:

'

]OS. SULZBACHEB..

You can take er

And by apply\n&'

.

DEA£,ERS IN

_

(

ORDIIf.AB.Y TOBA0000

NO. 4'4 BROAD ST., .

.DOMESTIC

1

And when smoked it l1a( tk•t

Coxr.mission Merchants,

..

OF •

. CIQARS -:

tFull flavor of -Havana,

'- Thatap Havana. Ciaars have.

4o1nmi~~iou ~....,,
'

J.

I

The

.

R~V~AA.!DBAC~IJ ~OBACCO,

' IT WILL GIVE TO THill TOBACCO

LITHOGRAPHERS,

CIQ.I!B.BI
138 an4 138~ Wate1 St., . NEW YOU Cl'l'Y.

MARTINEZ & BRO'S/
~PORT ERS

tliE JIA TCH liiT.IID&BAPHIC COMPANY,

AND

, BBOOKLYl!l'.

• Con~tantly on and the Best
,( Iwpro v;ed~Hand and Steam 1
~~fac~!n•s for ·Cutting and
Granulating' Tobacco.

,

131 ·water St., N.

Dealers ·

~ ll\

,

Leaf To'baccall~.

v_.

'-

· ~QS. MAn:R'S SONS,

'75

:Drlaid.en J.aae,

• .NEW YORK.

T.ll. SPENCE<R.

c : c . SPENCE !t. ... SPE.<.'ie&

•

"'

•

DEC. 23.

I
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! ~ JlCOi BIIIILL,
~,

---··

-

-

-

:MANUF ACTURU. el'

OIGAR· BO.X.ES,

178 WATER STREET,
:CWPOEl.TE::n.& QP &P...AN"D!il::&:
.

-

SUPERIOR. MAK.E
AND
.
/

AND
\

Prime Quality o~

j

" P:A<;K~ij.& 0

\_"

QOMESTIC

.CEDAR · W OD,
293, 29S & 297 Monroe St.,

·-

J)ra.,;.

.0. M JU:OIUlfOR PLAClE, N. Y,

{!ill• of E•cb&nre on the principal eltles of E._
ftJMI ; luue Circular Letten of Credit to Tra•elen,
Md .....teo-erda! Cre~t.o; recelve,Moaey"" D•
P!llt, aubjeot to 81rht Checks, -,pon which lntereat
will be &Ito,...; paJ partlo1alar -tio11 to the NOioU-

. ~or

-.<Loalllo.

And Importers of

Vuelta;.Abajo Tobaeco,

I
l'fEWYO&K.

lliWATERST., ,

/

i•• W••DDIL

~.......

a BRO.i

(MANUFACTURERS OF

,,

I

•O . I G A R S
_,.

·

AND DEALEBS IN

{ LEA

TOifACCO,

!.eat Tob~ baled in ant pacb&e b;r ~
'lie press f-or export.
-.
I

AHNER 1 DEHLS,
DEALERS IN

""lr'itC K A ilL A H lCd,
J

A.

OH N

DEKL S.

CIGAR MOULD PRESSES & STRAPS •.
· A. & F. re B :a 0 IV N ~

l

- ~f:lAD

& Co.

'To

SUCCESSORS

UOMMISSlON

MANUJ'ACTUllERS "02

M.ERClLA.NT~,

·I

' And .Dealers in Virgini&Z and Weste-rn 1,.!.....,;,.-...,.~,....-----='!1
~ Qlll/ Nanufadured Tobacco,

...! t: .llaua.

1. F . o.

_

___.._---..;;;,a,;;,;.--.;.,_~~---;=-:~,.......~

•

Cigar- Clltters &all othBr lacllinory for Mannfactnring Gi!ars;

I s AAC READ,~

I

flt'fHI'i«, G.11m, ek.
· 1e Old Blip, Kew 'Eork.

.-~.:.:::.

...

RTERS.. OF GERMAN CIGAR MOULDS. •

59,& 61, Lewis St., bet. Delancy& Rivington
I

--- I

l

~

•

""

DRAW.S .BILLS O.F EXCHANGE and lssn~s t..E1TERS

I

NEW YORK..
!l

'

.I

.;.1

C

solicited. w

,

._

0. H .. SCBRE.IXER. Caslloier . ..-

Jl~ I

T a

'

prlp.c~LP.Jace~ abJQ'\d. .) Accounts and Correspondence of MerchanP.l~ _Banks, Bank'?!:. etao
_

.-

1. (), L. & 8. MEYER,
FORW.!RI>fNG
AKD

Comml~ion

Merchant ,

No. 43 Beaver St., New York.
•" A-a~Poot,P.O.llm: , ll71, ~
,
8pealalatlention pel<l to the forwarding· of TobAeco

1oforeignoountdea.

_

AND

TOBACCO PILESSEB&

• _AND

COMMISSION M.ERCHANT

Leaf Tobacco pressed in bales for the West Indies,
M e.xican and Central American POI'ts, and other marll.ets. .
TOBACCO PACKED IN HOGSHEADS;

C.4B.~

DP:IIANN, .

TOBACCO
AND -

., mmL tOIIlSUUIIIICliiD.
P.

~ 1!78

o.

P!AiL S'I'UE'I',

BOX :1989 •

.. ~Leal Tobacco
"

AND SEGARS,

o

.

UD D:B.ll.Ji:B IX

<

·- ~- · . ·n-oM :EsT!-~·; "'

I

Wo. IH Pearl Street, NEW YOR~

SE_E·D LEAF

TOBA~CO,

:A. H. CARDOZO,

No. 213 P.EABL' BXBBET.

-

&GO'l'TON FACTORY,
A ND

t

~

SCBIL,

~ERER'
•

DEALERS IN .

Seed Lea£,
AND

CIGARS

l

S~

• . 3! BEA'VD S'l'Bm:T, NEW YOBX, · .

HAVANA&

• And J obbers inQn kinds of

· TJl!lnia &lWrtl9'dl'otila~otil![ Tftt!Ar.CJns.•l
No. 22 C.W

ROBERT E. KEL y & co.,

E.

'3A.VAWA 'rOl!AOCO

·

197 ~llHt!eet,

llo. B BURLIJIC SL

Htw York. •

.

I BBAlfCH, JfO, 3'7 A VENDE B,

8'11N&&11.

li'EAR W.ATEJi-STREET,
NEW-YORK· ·
u.z&. IJ.O.DCBII4001,

- . - . .....__

t

MKn<

!f.\

'

-l'fewQJYOr~.

01...- manufaatureno pU'tlaula.rJ;y tavmed.

I!VAIAAnd~GABS·
mfor IIAVAIA
Sole
the Brand
-~g e n ts

~~UPERIOR
·,

-

'

/

DE JOSE URIA Vl.CIUJT,"

KEY WEST FLORlDA.

,

'

lliPORTERS OF

203- PfARL STREET,
~

NEW YOB

-

,

•

.DEO. 23..

-------Stabier, Sm.ith B:ros.

a

Kuecht,

DEA LE RS I N ALL X IN D S OF

TOBACCO, ·

.Atul Manufa~turers o/ aita Dealers i n Olgars.

226 RACE- STREET, PKI[ADE\.PHIA.

M~U\1,
M!Jft~turers

RALPH & co.,
of

-

ph~ s- Scotch Snuff,
AND FINE! CIGARS,

- - . , 1111 ~QEE 8"1".. P:S:1X.~li!!ILP:S:1..A..
.r.... P. Marks, Aleumierllalpb, Joha W. W oodold<!, Samuel.\. H endricluoD

iobort-

•

GEO .. . KERCKHOFF , & . CO.,
..

.

.Dt;AL:KRS· IN

"cONNECTI£1I'r, HAVAN!

!11):.

.6lm~EM

. .- ' .

I t6 ·and I 17 ·west

GEO. P, ~V~G"«o

GEO. U:RCKHOFJI'.

•

'

.

.

.

••

I

-"\

•

F ~ont

o

Between Raoo alld Elm,

6t; ,

:~t:L : sa, & 165 Pearl Str!lt, ·.
.

(oo!UID or

»J:..l.LZlla Ill

m:;:.JC , S'1llEET,)

r

Ccm.necticut
Seed-Leaf
'
•
.
.
I
. T:Q::O.AC()O,
.

YABJ: ~ .i'OBACCO~ .

O'P' .QIGAJS,

~

.

· No• . 49 ~· 'c;liARI-EI . 811tEETt

. 40 & •P MARKET ST. , Hartford,

Cenn.

WILEIDI'S a GO., - · .. -.

MONuMENTAL .CITY' TOnACCO WORKS,
· NO. lSl WEM' ~'1"1' SmET, ~OBE, ~. ·-

.

MA NUMCTU~tS~ts or· ALL KltaNJ

.. • ..

or · .

"'

·

,

,

.'SI1011BG AID
$BEWIIG
l'OBICCOS.
.
Ji',
B.A.'I'TDI

CEA:N'TS ;"'
l 18 No~ Water St. alld:l21f:o.:Delaiirare A.,., Philadelphia.
i B · .t43 Firat Av41nue, Pittsburgh.
·

HOL.:YOKE,

~~ -'I!MDNT

'in-t.tA.F ~ tiriFAO'l'URED
IE~,

TOBACOO,

u

I

.

V'll.arf, BfJatOfto .

CMlti"tll

.

.

SOUTHERN . ADV'TS.

·1

J •. W~ CARROLL,*
SOle Manutadt':lrer of the Famoua an d World.-}{•
gpwued Brbclo f Virginia Sm,aking T obaccoo, •

ErJH ·oa·BROWN ....
.....~.

lllilo lltreet,

LYNCHBURG. v ·A.

I:WATB!t IT., PIIIL.&DBLP,III.A., ._ Je •111 l!J, l~liD ST., ST. LOWli
W. I:IIIEHLOHR,
S. W. Cli,flRit;
PHIL. BON}or.
~~~

'I j

- a A- Jifii..LB, .
TOs-ACCO .· BROKER ' \ 1 •
IIANVP~CTVR&D ii Y

.

·:a:o~u.D · & PE.AZt
a

CO.'

LEAP ·.liB IIAV.lll !J'OBACC
. SOLE AGENTS FOR T HE

"''tJ"~ 8.; &c>l.1.cl.-Te>p _01.aa:r JW[e>~CL"
Ill .&HCR STREET,
PHIL&DELPRIA., P

:I

J.. Sc~

~ l ' f - - ·.

JOl. SCIOIDIR

a 10•. II!AFTOB;4.CCO,

y-mhm,.. ud Wholeaale ·Deale~* i1l
•

_ _ _m_oa:
.......JI_:_CJU
__
.."_
..
_._
. .,_&_l_Be_e-~·-~_·,_·;·;;..
·- · ·-"-··k-e-.;._••_t--k_o_~_·'"'~t""'-·-·__
lr,l', L8UJ8, LGIJI8VILLE .&ltD iUJFF.&LO, 4DVERTiiSEII.lt: •rs.

. ' 1.

Kanufa.ctured· Toba;eco, ,

. 27 South Second Street,

.

a

GUO,

. ...C~I111ion K..;.,lwltaforlhe " Pucbue. h of

VII5Im·W
P TIUCGII.
.

· TKB . . ..

.

. St. LOUIS, Mo.

AND · CIG.ul~
.
We. 81 Zzchap ~ Bal-er<.

.lUCIDIOHD, Y.t

.

..CIIlWITlll· .

•

LEAF .AJm . .

' .UD.
.
I
c . .~ ~·t

Offloe ln. T~ EJ&Ch..-. Shockoe Slip, -

DAYTON,·OHIO. ·

J'ULIUS -VETTBBLEIN

.

9aa;,..a1

'-

T08ACCO EXCHANCE,

.

e'
RICHMOND, VA

·:t.·•zury .Tobacco"WorkS,
MANUFACTURJ:R.S OF

FIN~

M. B. CLA..RJ( & BRO.,

CICA S,

•.loliO. IIL\Ull. 1N

LEAf TOBACCO BROIERS-

Spanisn-~ Domestic Leaf Tobacco,

•· w.:-.
- .._._

L

arnrr a~ COOl;
llctm, ,.,!.. lllre!I&Y, ~ND,iiuua&IN

IOJ ' H. WATER ST.RRBT,

.-u •PBIP'D* •

•

~ID Leoffor'Weot ~ . . . Aldoa

Peplarllta..
-- ~·

~l)olota.

11' l:DW'AllDS. J'lSEPH K . PATTI;li.SON

. w.
. Commission
u

AR

a co.in

Merch~ts

&D;'

TOBACCI ill CIGABS,

,.......~

:lri bollt 1\, ~
llele ..-ula tile Unlt.d Btalell for tile- Patel
TOP .............~ ,...• .a.-.
,.

I

•·

•

..

"~ »NNri~

Lnr.,..vaa.v.a.
~
-

ceO.

_ K~ ·~••t,

.
-m

.

'

·•-vn.r" "''Aaa.

.. F. W. SIIYTHE & CO.,

r,mtn;,;uioU Kercha nts,

·" .......

: ~·-~

...

.

-.

.,

.........

~

. · l •DEC. 2?;
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-
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~II: 101( THB CoUHTRYMAN.-"Step in,tt-..ida
cl_oth1er to a countryman ; the cheapest goods in the
market." "~\~e ou any fine shirts ?" "A .spleiidid
assortmen , s1r.
'Are they clean ? "' "Of course, sirclem, to be sure." "Tilen," said the · countryman,
How TIJ;EY WENT OFF'.~Billy Barker, a Sacramento gravely, "you had better put one on."
spertsrnan, found lilmost...constant pasdd!le in hunting
ana smoking.• The.M two iliversiona dmed to be COrn·
THE CouNnv AGAINsT THE CJTIEs.-The Peteraburg ( V a_. )~s, .in referring to the tobacco-~
tat on m that State says: "Commercial and tnde
.,..,.~ ...... formed in cities. . Why should not some check
pla'eeli on them by lhe farmers and planters in the
counfry ?, Checks and balances are indispensable in
aU things."
'

___

,

.,.

·~~-~~~~L~~~··fh~Jt1-;J~ii~;~~~
·
.-\Ve'1have nd

tic:ular interest in the
at~, bu the foil iqg. bas our he•rty in
:
purely ~nci
eu-nds: The Utic
!'&raft/,. referring to the duties
ssit~~&; upon Congress
said.: ••1 "(Riaki$ little llilreren - hich
od, of ma{ly
feaSible methods· sug~es ed, is adopted t& restore the
country to>·an honorab e...and
althyfin~ial condition
The shor ei- and more !feet th metllod tlie better:
diversity of opinion as, t which plan will operate most
ad.vJ~.ntageQ.usly to the country iU, be no
tificat~ n for
non-act' .
FAther ll)ethod wit': .suca:ed.
N~e
tm1ettlod wtll wor hat d1slres ud bus'
panic w ich
detn2Lgo•~tes·• arJd temporizers
ave been so fond o redicti~g. Tbe country was never b.e tter prepared for
spee1i! payments
now.
DJOre a,01picious time is
not _likely to; eome. in th~ .futu
The people are ready
ebb, Its reviv can
u : ~'io~T··..( K~s.-Tiie Contm~ntal .(f~rald pub· for 1t. :Bus~ ts At Jt$ lo
·
as
well
begin
upon
a
spec1e
basis
u upon the rotlishes the · follo1Ving st~ry : V eyy, . re1en tly at Veveys~
fickle !»sis-of cheap mob~y which> brought bou
the 'Canton o'f F,riburg~ · a young baker received a
the· vezy. p~nic ~rom whi..c tl:i country. has been ~n
rrom two"y_g,ung.gjrls whose object was to settle a d<eav()rmg
m v:tm to recover. Tile re
ry can never
account. ]n ·squaring. the. af:count tber.e was a
centime shoTt, and the b1drer laughingly proposed to co~e •. comp)e e y and pe.rmanently, until the specie
bast~ IS at th bottom of 1t. The times are ripe fof
Jiq uidate ~his balance- by kissing the elder of the
wiping out this· last relic of war lfays. . ::All the events of
s,~aleJS, who ·wl\$ @2qt s~een years of age, to which she
the,
period from the Sept~mJ,er panic of 18 ;.3 to the
acceded. · This amilsed the yo,ungest girl, who in her
urn IS{s reeeiWd"a kiss: When t11ey returned home Nqy_ember elections of '1874 Ye conspired ~o maks
they recom'lted-tbe . (iircumslance to their parents as a the~ ripe.. If . the Repu»Jic~arty neglects the opporpil!ce of pleasantry; but th~ · father was· by no means tumty wh1ch good fortune h made for it it will no
only commit ~uicide, it will commit a crime against th
disposed to view the occwrence in this light. He im- country.
mediately wel)t of( (Q consult. the C';lre, _1vho characterized the act as a sc ndal; the latter forthwith went
to the Syndic, and iliis functionary without Joss of
Gov. KEMI'ER OF VrRGIIfiA ON To~co lNsPl:c:rru-s
time mustered the · whole CJmmunal Council, and the IN THAT STATE.~S~ys the Governor. in his Message:
affair began to assume colossal roportions. A charge "Such defects ex1st m the present system of inspecting
·of. attempt· at .. c~>rruptlon was launched against the tobacco as call for legislative correction. The Je_gi}labaker, and judicial proceedings w~re commenced.
tion..Q{..t.be.pas evidences a settled purp~se~k preserve
the father of the young baker heard or w at was pass- a11d perfect-the systeln of inspecting obacco under t!le
and .warned ~is son, w.ho judged it prudent to leave authority ~f the GO~ernment notwit}jpfandiog the · enbusiness anti the town, and take ' refu1e in Geneva; dency to dtspens& w1th m:'-ny other _publi~; inspectiont.
but justide ~~t.as not to be defeat~d, ll:q.d the aulihontt<es:tThe reasons and facts whtch uphold this poli.cy are unof Friburgb. demande4 the extrad1_tmg of the youth derstood to be: he great • importance ;)[ this leadiDg
from the Government of Geneva. He was given up, s_taple, so largely expo.rted from the State; its ' excep.
seemingly without· hesitation; and was incarcerated in tlonal.nature as an arttcle o.f filerchanC!ise and manutac·the ,toiSon of Chile! for ~s day .be or~ his case cam!l !ure; 1ts nu':'le~~us grad~s m respect of character and
on for hearing. The char..&e .was eventually referred to value; the hablltty to m1stake and other irregularities in
the Chambre d' Accusati9u, who, however, declared that samplin~ and l?repari?g i~ for market ;c the impossibility .
it. wa, u~foulfded.
of knowmg or mspectmg 1ts value when once in the market with,..o ut str.ippi.ng a~d break,ing its bulk, and the ad.
nntage of bavmg 1t slnpped and fairly examined and
broken, and huing fair samples drawn from it by
sworn, bonded and skilled officials, wbo stand as impartial ~ents be~ween the ~eller and buyer, and can
l:o•nn.eeltiCIJt,.-1 have no m erest m the quesuons they decide. Ifis held
lhat such
are necessary to attest fairly the
of the tobacco; that they will
e9aally protect the seller abd buy_e,r a&ainst imposition;
w1ll command confidence and fac1lttate sales in the mar- 1
kets at home and abroad, and will promote its · production by preserving the lii~h: reputation of the to~cco
grown in -thi~ S.tate. Itl ili alle~ed that' the statute
now framed. 1s m many
de~ective! .easily evaded,
~nd often .disregarded.
,~liat th_e iaspections are unduly
owners or~ ,o'£~ • ' r
. not the lettet;mtbe;law pnLCtit:l:fl -or allo.wint draw6lii;li:~
•~iildlc~me,nJ ·.'~r ·J wbich • tiie • prP4uc~r'oi •
......,~ j iiiUl<; •tor
i'dspection than the DC 0 su'~·J ~·~~Jli.U>Y
tha acco
>&r
' •
th;";t:Us61AIIid 1 c•~et irre&U)ar..practices i pair the
e
illd character of. the ins ectie., ~ate to-tbe NlJ"Y
ootli seller and" buyer, an impose wrongful byrdens on
product!on. Every Wllrebouse is reP.reselltedy b
specio.r chosen by its owuers ando<:o~missic)ned on
'!-i~~~~:~~~~-~~F.~~~~~~r~~!~la~nd tt is my duty _to fill the other vaeancies
tfude~ the law by appomfiiig-another
Lfi'tn]~~~~f~~*~warehouse 011 belialf of the State. In
ti
'of the ~~ 1:1~ I have aimed u,
men as are representatives of the planting
~ornewhat improve<l of late ; area greatly and other important interests involved and such , 5
_Spottsylf!ania: ~~rd!y a ~urth ()f last' would ~ertainly put.an enCi to the irre~ular practices
year's acreage,. and le&s prof!usmg. Caroline: Almost complamed of. · It ts not understood that the owners of
a failure. Halifax : - Smallest crop for years, an.i warehouses or their lessees allege aoght against the fit- "
badly in~tired . by · horn-worms . . Ifenry : From one- ness or worth· of the appointees thus cho.~en on behalf
fourth to' one-third..:j.verage; fair proportion of fine
of the State. That 1the owners or lessees should in
if the season:is good . . M~ck!enburg :. Drought and to· some cases oppose the insp~tion of toba~~o~t their
bacco-wprms injurious, the latter more numerous than warehouses by. the a_Ppointees thus chosen; that they
Pr•nm~pt,rl.lfor--oi<&~JV years•.JJBuckingham : With late frost9 the should oppose mspectw.ns b aoy appointeeJH»trlletndi'-crop may be one-third 'Of an average. Campbell: Back- of the State except 1those- of their own dictation· 1hat
wardf and unpromilillg. Clusllrfold: ' only a half crop they should seek. to close their warehouses and c~nvert
planted; looks weU. .A.ulits: Almost a tatal failure tpem. into prjv~ establishments r-ather than submit to
from want of_plant+nd ranges of the fly. Louisa · ap~omtments thus made according t<> law and rather
Greatly reduced by drought and fl es.
than consent to any reforms in the pres;nt system- •
Good when a stand was secured early ; late plantings these circ.umstances afford of themselves a reasonable
1maU; crop about balf. Balli; Two-thirds of a crop. presumption that the alleged abuses do exist, and should
NoRTH . CAROLINA...:..AIIimana: The. northern plortion be- brou_ght. a.t once under the re~training .hand o( the
of Alamance County il. one of the finest tobacco region~ law. 1 he costs and charges ior handling and inspecting
in the_State, thouah un~il the· last few years it was nat tobacco have generally amounted to more at privata=
fully rl!iWi:zed. ..In aU dltl tob~M;co sales which have heen than at pu!J_Ii!= warehouses. \:et the charges allowed by
held of late in DaDviUe, VL, aDd when pl'emiums have ~aw at publsc warehouses, whJ(e less than like charges
been offeredJ luamance famaera have taken the
m other States, amply compensate a thorough inspection.
In one. township,.Pleuant Grote .Township~
lies It is clear ~hat the inspectiOns Call not fully answer the
in the nortlurestern pm·of die cquntry, there has lle~n purposes or t~e law unless they are bro~ht under uai. ,
f'Ts,ooo worth oC tobacco'&Ol4 of last year's crop, and form .,gulahons;. consequently the wareheuses in the
~ameyet- to.sell. Soilre ......_have made from •
cities and chief 'marts of trade ought to be of the same.
f 1 ,oooperhud . . . p•Yial:allupenses. Caswell:
class-all public or all priv~te. If the proprietoll are
•v•~ .···~-1 half a crop stlll).clbi«[,;wlauiD o;rdln
all<nre<RO' thwart the law by converting p•blic into
that will not malare. ·~1falf a
lfliu,U· private warehoaaes at will, 'they can eseape legal reall{fine. · T~· lltult-bitls .
AltL\N· strainti, destr~ the u~iformi')' of the sys~m, lll\d brqk_
sAs-Wl=.t
·
•
•~enp; drougkt. TENNESSEE- down the cred1t and usefufness of the mspections at
a
. Williamsm~ A failure.
u.d .Ahmad. 'A"n investigation will show- that
K.ENTuc
111· .:Afloute.e-tenth of a crop; look·
tobacco is bein habitually shipped by railway
t e<m~p)aiats of · tronm are numerous. lines
some of tile private warehoues to 0
irig · w
Llflitl A~ at
eai's crop. BrtUiltl: No iQI.- States without the pre.io11s inspection required tty Jaw.
l pili:y and ·temaDdocl pta. . .- ;
. · Mc.Le-: Almost a thus at once annulling the objects and the ~efits--of
.OBicers ¥c<.:ort .ilQd · ~ failure; abOu~ aa·
ol a crop. Grayson: V
~~. I ~comrn.ehd an early and thOrougn·r eviont barrel of .raftl and i,oo
'tde p&Dteci:
~: 'I'M ero~ will not be Oft~; a
at the law for the inspection of tobacco and such
against an average or amendments of the present' system as will benefit all
-braoclaes -of the le_gitimate ' tobacco bu iness, whether or ..
tlie country or dties, and.:secure~ertain and equal pro~ection to the produci!lg, me~can~l~_, al\d manufacturing .
mtereats coacerned '!lthout lDlpalnng any just right of
,arehouse propne!ors."
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•-Mi"'
"ll!iG
&n,.WELL-K1fOW.)f
n , _ a brancfo purporti"K to
k t which are
f:Onl.P'IQDd of bia .bn.ods, rebotled
this coun&...)', d.
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adul~ttd

Ia« leu tha-a fifty _per ceat. •o(Liqubrice.
To iuU111 _.fada<on ebtaiAU>1 :PURE AND
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MACANDII.l!:W & CO.l LondOD, England. ·
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D~C.
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Tobatfpo ~uiacturers.

---~:::=:r-~_.: 'JOHN · ANDERSON
-·-.MANUFACTURERS OJ!

t,

CO.

TJlE-.

SOLACH AID nm TIIUCCI
II+ and 116 LIBERTY STREET, _

.

NEW YOitK,
Beg to direct tbe attention o! the Dealenlu Tobaceo
tbroagboat the Unite<' Statea &~~d tM •
•
World lo thel:r

CELEBRA!ED SOLACE FINE•CUT
CJD."WD'Q 'ROJi.AClOO,

co..

THOMAS HOYT &
MAJIUI'A~uu:Rs(r

•

wlticla Is~"« once more manufactln'ed and_. the
""-<-l&teoupervl.loaottheorilinator,

-

MR. JOHN ANDERSON,' .I

aad aow ot:ulcls, aa Cormerly, without a rlnl. Onlem
forwardedtbroupthoa...a!.-..elawill.
1 meet wttli prompt atteatioo.

• ·:C ll t Ch ~Wing
•
an d
F- J~e
To~:Accos &

.,_ SMmtilf(}

SNUFF,

JO»iJ:r 7 ~CC cACo

:

0Ur111R:"NDS CHEWING:

IIJNNYil~E.

HEARTS' DELIGHT,
·
BRIGHT OWEN'J

KATIO~AL,

EXTRA C::AVENDiSH.
·'
..._ and 4o6 Pearl St.. New York, Cin.-. •·
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(W)
I

r , '
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-g_I
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D. H. McALPIN & CO.,
'

. ......

'

l'JN£-!(l(TT

<

:II.Bader &

1

and Navy· CheJin[,

1

l33 !lAlit

SJU.cx.
'

JrEW -TOBit CITY.

TOBACCO BBOKEB.

K&nuf'lcWrer a! all kina. cf

•

CHEWING &' SI.OKIN&

No.

TOB.&CCU..

'74.1 N"%:N'T:EE -~.

~W.

G.

FINEST QUALITY.

(PETER D. coL:r-INS, lftuT:)

'

97 Colu·mbia Street',
NEW YOBK,

.

C::hewi~g a~d Smoking

=~~~~A~:~~~:~::.;;;orS
aaid
Tobacco;
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Mitler
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,
p dar~
.,.d u

1JTIC.& R. y
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,
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IMITATION SPANISH LINEN, •

NO BOX MOULI).

INtERNALREVENUEBOOK&

Bo•.•

AMD

_

I

~

KANUJiCTURERS ()P

HOWIRD SliGER I CO.,

IMPORTER OF FINE

The Ort,laal Iat...al :R...,euae Pablhhina- liD-

Co JO'UB.GElfSElf'l

aot.a

~ 'N

J', Q_ 1loa 6,11116.

/

mrrm • Pltra a

.co..

17 UBERTY 8T.,:N. Y.
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aad othen. ---~
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.
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GEIOB.G-:1!1 Bo.

a4 8tellcl1a a a,ectalt7.
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~at:t.a-tl'n... s-lfw~~•

~:J:LSON,

SOLE AGENT FOR •

J. ,~P.

SARRAZIN'S

•u~. aPDIQUE SIOKIN GTOB!CC

r

10110 .-: 1o7 CHAMHEHS s·r ••.
NEW YORK.

'SNUFF, PIPES, etc.,

IPEA,;"- 11: POJLLOU.

....

Alld all "'l!da of Gooch
for patting up SmoklaiTel>aoco., Also, • eompl•te asoortmeat of
•
Sllodbn' Artkleoo Cor the Trade.

roBACCOA,.;.AID
CIIL\BS'•
-...Lns ,.,

Tiuao

COLORED,

LOUIS POKORIY•

'.

'
Seasoned
Stook always on W..i.

OtBcea' New 'fll't, :rT Pe&rl &114 UG Jlaid.c Lau

. PAROY STBIPBS,
LL
LANE
..
CO
used
AMPlE
V
••
'.,
., ~
ft

•,

FOR CIGAR BOXES, .

PLAlofllfG MILLS,
STa&aTL .Baoo.au. Yll. N ~ Y.'

PL~I·l'l A1'1D

iOI.LING KILLS, 38 CBoaBY wi 163 a; l&i
~DB! S'l'ID'rS. l(ft TOU.

'

IN

.J. CROOKE,

TIN FOI!t AND BOT'PLE CAPS,

Lewts Street

, DEALER~

NEW-1'~K.

auaple. LoMG IU.A"ND SAw AND

eoiored
ftllt!JorCoucOObiye...-edB··AHiiiiG
Thla Bfalld of Smoki•• ;:

A Co. Reserve Smokin& and Chewing Tobuc:o. ,
An em~~ promptly executed. -

""

WlLLIAJl·ITRn~

....,.-to Sec.!'"" ft. •-lach aad s·S, sawed to wultha, dry
...~ seaaoaed, oD4 at a low figure.
N.B.-coo..-en un order 1,000 ft. m more, u a

wALTER B.

.

205

~OIL.

M..A.NUPACTURI!.R Ol'

'SPANISH CEDAR

FOR SALE.
Smokiu.c ' Tobacco, SY.CAMORE
Soitable. for Tobac:oo Bosea and Caddies,
MANUFACTURED BY '

' KANUPACTU&aas o• THl. CBLBBilA'nD

Kn. G· B. Miller &: Gb.

·

&

'''~

lH:FF6RD, SHERMAN & JNNIS
120

20 3

·

4!anufactured at PGlll...,'kee
....
ie, Ne,w- Yerk.
~"
~

I

MIS." a. s. MILLER & co., .
!OBJ.OC 0, ·JI!BUF !CTORY,

SO~N

Maiden Lane,

P~WDElU!D ·. UQUOS~~~. .WARD Rqp ~ DALy ~

GAIL -& AX,

220 PEAB.L.
~~,
~w
)
.
tv ElS"' . 'f.)LLI!J;L .t; IV\:EPPI!Lc Alrenta

- . TIN

NEW YORK.

:NEW YORK.

BALTIMORE,

•

129

Between Avenues C and D,

Of the Manufacture of

ll'l'liiH, -

NEW YORK.

, COBN£1 Of AVtNUE D AND TENTH STIEET.·
Mew York Cltv.

ANDREW IRAUSSMANN & CO. -

WEST BBO.d.DWAY,

Son,

-, :;TQBACCO BROKERS,

TODACCO.

XANUJI"ACTORY .UID B~ROO'M,

FINE TOBACCOS,
~tU

-

Nc.. .: 24 CEDAR STREET.
- I

~-~

~Of"8J P'wa ~~ B•w8, llnw:Jf Flow.,.,~,.

•

•Iinn8y Brotller6" Cele,ratedRiissian
~ CICAftETTES AND

.

IMPORTERS,

"

·-·T:Bit

~..
~Jir~n Leaf

K.I:Nlf~,

MANUFACTURER OF

l

'

SMOKING

FB.Ali'CIS 8.

.

•.

Perique Tobacco in Carrottes,
U5

IW;YORIESJT at IIIOAD STR£ET, IEWA81
MD D c.u.DW'ELL. 111. 6.

w .&.TEB. STREETt NEw YORK.

REPPENBEIMER & MAURER,
.

P:ra.oU.c-.1 :l:.d:tkosrapher•: .

· '

EN·CR-AVERS AND PRINTERS;
'

with.

'

BY STEAlll POWER AND HAND PRESSES.

<!tig_att tiob~cco and .~iquot ~Jbtlt', _

\.J

Fr. ENGELBACH,

CO!IIIITUITLT ON HAJID AND NEW DElliG:S!lliLU)E TO .>RDER.

EDWARD A. · SM!'TH,

• ·:u Sl.rt.h Ave., NEW YOU

•

MANUFACTURER . OF

iOJIEIDA ,-oBACCO WOB.KS .AJID
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.
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S'I'IEE'l', liEW !OBX.
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L a - ~-·· · Look-out l'lounden.
Lewta ll•d.d.ll.x'• Look-out Double thick Fours.
Lewl• ltlad4-.u.'• Look-out Doable-tRick Shes.
Lew1• lladd.as.'• Loek-ou.t Doubte-thiclt Tena.
L4pw:l8 Baddax'• Look-Oat N avy Pounds.
Le...U Kacld-•o Look-out Half Navies.
J, Q. PIU'o Butter&. T,.••t.

Pine· Se&ars,
:p..
BUCHNER,
Su:cesoor to
TAUSSIG,

·· •o.
)

RoBITCHECit

~AClTUli.EB.

&
mr

• 111-GUT CHIW.JRG'
-.c, : AND

SMOKI~G

11 Bowery, ·.
NE·W 'YORK •
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fOB!CCO 'AND CI&!BS~ ILACCII!u!Tu!~~~OSSER,;
-- ) Havana. sties, Cheroots,
Fme Ci.O-a.ra

-=-

_.-56""\DELANCEY
STREET
•
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·
'

.._BaR.

le...,;..,._oCthefollowlarBrandseCKnuco:unoa
e R'U.e U, 8.
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·
• Leat'.
L7oaa. ~-Be.._
....' ...•t. ._
R.aztvob•DAoell..

U't • U9 .&.'l"l''R:NEY S'IIBEET,
WII . GLACCUM,

J.'IC08 ICJILO~. . .

•

'

31 lii:UDEIII LANE, liEW YORK.

NEW YORK

, wx. H. ·cou--:-

t•
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Pmpriet~a oftbe celebn.t«l brands uRe:public"
aad ., Hlcb aad Dry." Other favorite brand• made
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-
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(Established •85ll),

iU~~~~;c~ · ·LY~ _,. OB.GLBR,

84 Bfioacf litreet, New ,York,
:> • FACTORY,
10 2. FlfiSJ
B$TRI£J.· SOUTH lti!OOitLYI,
1lolai>alaciturera o the10itowiag
Jllllll"'

Patentee and Manufacturer of
'Entirely New Styles of

Manuactu.-er of t_ke b ..t B';-.acis of
·

.

WHITE METAL AND WOOD

PIDIB CIGARS,

aa.I!'IP\ATED BR.a.JIDs bP . ,,·

..

Aloo,Propdet<><nfth~Braad

,T
OBACCOS S97tCuba
~bre"
7taue:'!«<.Y~·,.,
286 GreenWlOh St. New tork
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1
Thick, ·

~~~ MKckol~

~
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~lo: of'CluiNI.

-

,31,

• WIJ&IA.M AW..1LUU.Jf

' ~ ~·
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Grape~Aprioot.

Uacicmcn>ered,

,. ACaQ';" FU1C7 Brt.
Polallds,

e;:b·-·

Golcll Ban,
Pride oftbe Roctmeat
PoCket Pleceo.
· •

DAVJD C. LYALL.
JloiUOf If CO., leal~ , .a.gt.s, 31 Jlrold, :s.t.ou.

-

&

5., -. ,.. .., .., ,.._
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-

Sohwaz'z c6 Spo:b.Z',

t
Ci
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'

Patented April ••d and Aaguat 'i'1 th, ,86, ; Hay 4th,

1869; oad Jaly •6th, •87•·
•
For which first Premiwns have been awarded at tt.e
Aq\erican, lnstitu.te, •86«;, 1.870, rS7r , zSo;:a; Georgia State

Fair, 1~ ; Vif'l'iaia State Fair, •870 So\J.tb Corrolioa

'TOBA .CQO£
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I"EARL STREET,
LI»~RAL

...

'
S
HOW
CASES.
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Havana a.nd Seed Leaf·

.II.ANUFAC'TVJta&S oP ALL JCIHDS o•

·

13 Bowery, ·

.

'

NEW YORK.

ADVANCEMENTS MADE ON CONSIGNMENTS.
I

State Jl' aa, J&]o; Prospect Park fo~ajr, Brooklyn, L.J.,
1S,o.

N • .lJ.-Sbow c_.

r ..,.,.,. •~scription

aa...ad,laadc.::r~or~~in

&llltee aad
Hnted.

A.O

con•tantlr
t o a ny partofUnited
wan:ao.ted as repre·

'133 Chatham St., cor, of Peart,•
NEW .YORK•.

